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and goarci rails secureti te saîid l<or, whereby the duor may bie
iowered andi serve aàs a gang îeiank, substantialiy as specifieti. 2n1d.
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In a car door, the comhination with a sliding hauger having ahinged
frame to which the car door is reniovabiy conuected, and hinged
guard rails secure-l to saîid door, whereby the door, înay he ioivered
and serve as a gang piank, sulistantialiy as described. 3rd. The
coinhination wvith the sis and top îeiece of the (io(>ray haviniz
guitieways, an(i the sili being 1 rtvitied wîth notcheýs iu its uipper
face, a door hanger having a sliding engagement in caid goiideways
hanving a hinged franie, guide rails hinged to the imuer side of tue
doux', hooks secuired t- t le iower edge of the door ani a<iaited to
engage the notches in the sili when the door is disconnected froin the
fratiue andi lowered to foi-in a gang piank, andi hooks for retaining
th t guard rails in their elevated i J5sitioii,.qiibstaintially as set forth.

No. 63,524. Grainx Car Door. (Porte de char à gran.)

Williami M. Linvill, Kokomo, Indiana, 1T.8. A., Ist Angust, 1899);
0 year.s. (Fiieti 9th March, D%'99.)

Clis a.The tontbination with the tioorway jamnbs, the grain
dloor anti hiuged ciamiping plates, uf bneans for ciaxnping '-aid plates
to tht' grain door, sitlstauitiaily as set forth. 2ntl. The combina-
tien with the doorway jamies, hingeti eianîping plates Iaving later-
ally eoetn arms formue(] with bifurcations, brackets secured to
said jancbs anti provideti Nith screw timreatlet apertures, screwNs
working throughi sai(i brackets anti proviieti witiî grooved hieads te
receive the bifurcatud arms of the hingeti clamnpinz plates, stibstan-
tiaily as tiescribeti and for the icurisse st-t forth. 3r't. The combin-
ation with the tioorw-ay janîbs anti the grain dour, of the hingeti
clitming plate~s l)rovitied Nwth piercing points or o)roilgs aud having
arns projecting iateraiiy froui their nieper endis anti hifurcateti, anti
a screw engaging saiti lifurcateti arnus andi atia1 tet te swing said
cianiping plates to>ward or awvay froin the grain door, substantialiy
as set forth.

No. 63,525. Sisoveltig Board for Gralii Cars.
(Pelle6pour char à f/raeo.)

Saînuiel Jesse Taylor, Pht'11 s City, M.%issonrli, IT.$S A., l.St Alignist,
1899 ; 6 years. (Fi led i2th -Jiî'., 1899.)

(Wit s.A shoveling hoard, cemnsisting of two sections, stotis
projecting f i-uni the sides of une (if saiti si-cti )ns, ani ai nis 1rojecting
fromu the uther section andi prtvitled witiî hoo< , whici are adapted
te enga;,e said stutis, saiti arns havinga sliding engagewrent against
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the sides tof the section carrying the studs, suhstantiaiiy as describied.
2nd. A shuveiing huard, consisting of two sections, one cf which

has a slidabie connection with the uther, a bar hinged te une cf said
sections and a claump cai ried by said ha by means cf which the
shovelinr bxoard may hie attachiet to the grain door cf a grain car,
substnntially as, set :orth. 3rd. A shoveling board, consisting cf
twve sections, une of which bias a siidabie connection with the other,
means for attaching une cf saiti sections te the grain door cf a grain
car, a block secureti to theouter section to support said section upon
anti above the said bars of the grain waggon, and an apron l)rcject-
ing fromn the outer etige cf said section andi adapted te cuver the
s1<ace between the endi cf said section and the upper etige of the
side board cf the waggon, substantiaily as descrihed. 4th. A
shoveling huard, consistin g cf tw> sections, une cf which has a
slidabie cunnection with t he other, hinged side huards for come cf
said sectionis, a sui)porting block for the other section, a bar hinged
to <oue cf said sections, a clamp carried by said bar for securing it to
the gra ni door cf a grain car, anti an apron secured to the onter et-d
of the muiter section, substantially as set forth.

No. 63.b526. Fastetser for Stoek Cars.
(A4ttace pour <'bar à bétail.>
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6 years. (Fileti 22nd February, 1899.)
C!oivi.-lst. In a stock car fastener, the combination cf a hasp

provideti with a stapie, a keeper provided with a hase anti with a
iongitudinally bored tubular portion, the keeper having longitudinal
and transverse siots therein, commnunicating with the hure cf the
tubsîlar pur: ion, anti a huit adapteti to slide and turu in said ttuhular
portion, the huit having a handie portion locateti without tht' keeper
and adapteti te be graspeti to permnit the manipulation cf thé. huit,
anti the boit also havin g a. ing adapted te he worked through the
longitudinal and transverse siots of the keeper, te lock and release
the huit. 2nd. In a stock car fastener, the combination cf a keeper,
comprising a base plate andi a Iongitudinaliy boreti tubular portion
carried thereon, the tuhular portion andi base plate being provideti
witlî longitudinal and transverse siots c<mmnunicating with the bore
and wvith a gap adapteti tu receive a staple, andi a huit having a
main portion sliding andi turning in the hure, one endi of the main
portionu serving te cross the gap te holti the stapie, anti the main
portion heing provided with a lug capable cf heing worked through
tilt grooves of the keeper se as te hoiti the boit in place. .3rd. Lu a
stock car fastener, the combination with a stock car having posts
anti siats attacheti thereto. cf a hasp pivuteti te one post anti serving
to the hoiti andi puil bar, the imasie being provided with a staple, a
keeper conîprising a hase plate and a tuhulateti portion, and a huit
having a main portion sliding in the tubuiated portion and engag-


